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WOJi'T' PROSECUTE ITCARTin-

la It Magnanimity or a Desire Foi
Personal Vengeance ?

A VISIT TO GEORGE WILLIAMS

Ho Sftyn It Is Ucnlcss For tlio Alt
thorltlcfl to Arrest the Author

of Ills Wounds The
Local Fluid.-

F

.

What Iof i Williams Menu ?
In n little framn cottage nbout ono mile

Aotith of Albright , resides Ocorgo Williams
the prlncln.il victim in the shooting aftritj

that occuriud nt the residence of .lake Lewis
near th villn o of Ollmoro , Friday night. A-

HRR reporter vliltcd the Williams housoholt
yesterday afternoon. As ho entered the

front room of the ostnbllslimcnt , :i nail
youth , of about seventeen summers , was
lying In bed. A query resulted in the Infer
mutlon that his name was Frank Williams , t

son of the victim Of the shooting , nnd tha-

Jio wnsaflllctod with malarial fejver. In s

room to the rlijlit was confined OcorRi-

Williams. . IIo was dieting upon toast nnd t

cup of tea when the reporter entered
few intlmato friends wore also in the room
ono of whom wus holding Williams up in boi
While ho jmrtook of bis rations. Upon bolns
questioned concerning the nfTnlr , Williams

"Vou say that you nro for Tim linn. Well ,

I hnvo icad the report that wns In thnt naitei-
ycsterdnv. . I think it was about ns neai-
rlRht ns I could rclnto , only thnt I did not gi
there ( to the I owis house ) with the inton-
iion of engaging in n ijunrrol , When the
McCarthy boys arc sober , and In their righl
senses , they nro good follows and always
pretended to bo luy friends , but I felt Unit
Ulnco the tlmo I whipped John McCarthy it
Oinahn they had n grudge iignhifit mo , one !

now I feel cortuin that such wns the case. 1

think thnt there would have been no light
though , If they had not boon under the influ-

ence ot liquor. "
"Woro you Invited to tbo Lowls house thnt

Yes ; they sent up word that there was
KOiug to bo a duncu , and Invited mo to at-

tend. . "
"Aro you on friendly terms with LewlsT-
"Well , 1 regnret him as n frlond

although ho is rolnto I by marringo to the
McCarthys. Jesse MoCnrtHy Is mnrrloJ to
the sister of .lako Lewis , but after I was
shot they curried mo Into the house nnd-
Tjowls uhel his Innillv took the host of euro of-

mo. . I romamcd ot his house until 4 o'clock
{Saturday afternoon , wlion limy fixed up n
touch for mo in the wngon und brought me-

lioiue. . "
As regards the manner In which the nfTuir

transpired , the version us given by Williams
Is of the siiino toner ns Was given by . .fobr-

iUnglpy , which appeared in Tim HUB of Sat-
tirtlny

-

evening. IIo stated thnt there was no-

VBO of the authorities looking for McCarthy ,

bs ho would not pro ocuto him if arrested-
.It

.

was learned In South Omaha , however ,

Mint while McCarthy was still at Inrco ,

Sheriff Howard Whitney , of Sarpy county ,

xvus making u thorough search for him.
The condition of Williams is considered
to bo of thnt nnturo that should
inflammation set in , his chances for living
ore exceedingly small. His right leg is badly

wollon , and gives 'him considerable pain-
.'Jho

.

porforntions nindo by the lendon mis-

Biles
-

* are to the extent of about flfty In the
right leg , while the lelt member also ro-

colved
-

a portion of the charge. Should gan-
preno

-

not set in , there are hopes of the vio-

II
-

in .surviving the shock , but ttio attending
Jihysielan states thnt nt best , Wllllnint will
bo crippled in his lower limbs the remainder
Of his clays-

.Iko
.

McCarthy , n brother of the McCarthyj boys , but who bears a good chnr.ietor , nnd-

lias never been implicated in any of their
A oac-apados , was seen , nnd told his story as

H follows :

"Thero never has boon any trouble be-

tween
-

Williams and I ," ho said , "and I was
over seeing him to-day. Ho is pulling
through nil right , and linn no Intention ot
prosecuting anyone for the result of what
wns n misunderstanding , but llko ninny an-

other
¬

, ho Is quarrelsome when he's in liquor.-
My

.
brother Jnck nnd ho had n light two

J'oars ago on South Thirteenth street , nnd-

Iio used n knife. Ho crippled Jnok eo Unit
lie never has been the snmo man since , and
BO you see there's not the best fooling bo-

twecn
-

them. When ho drinks ho wants to
light duals , and has badgered Jack , Vie , and
.less to flght him lots of times. He wanted
Vie 10 fight him n ycftr ago at I'aplllion in
the election , and the night before the dnnco-
he wanted to fight Jnko Lewis. IIo wanted
.fnkes to take a revolver nnd go out of the front
floor while ho would go out ot the back door ,

and they'd both walk nround the house nnd-
tlrowho'n they mot , but Jake wouldn't. W611 ,

tny brothers were at the party , nnd nbout 1 1

o'clock ho mid Unglev ctimo in , Ho snids-
'Good evening ; this is a fine night for n fil-

tiernl.
-

. ' No ono snld anything to him and
there was no trouble till some of them wont
to Riinnor , about 12:80.: Then he started to
talk nbout the Thirteenth street fight, and
wanted to lick .lack. Jack wouldn't fight ,

nnel he snld : 'Well , you any you've got a-

inan that can lick Hagloy , and I'Vo-

IKHI to say Bagley can lick him. '
lingloy then took off his
coal nnd struck at Jack , and
"Williams pulled his pistol , but It was a self-
cocker an American bull doe , 83-cnlibro
find hu didn't pull the trigger hard enough ,

ndcl It only snapped. Then they all crowdexl
Cut of tlio west door , und ho had them cor-
ralled

¬

between a cistdrn nnd the door. Ho-
fcnaripod the ulstol ngam and ono of thorn
timilo n break and went through thcvhoiiso
and came around from the east door with the
fjuii. Ho fired it the length of the house
nwny. Some of thd snot struck my brother
Tom. some hit Uagley and some bit Williams.
Williams ran around after the man
that shot , nnel saw my two brothers
in a room , nnel ho steadied himself up nnd
tried to shoot them through the window.
Archie Joyce saw him and knocked the pis-

tol
¬

out of his Iinnd and my brother 1ms it
now , with the marks on the cartridges where
It had missed flro. Then ho came into the
lieniso and for the first time said ho was shot ,

tuid ono of my brothers wont for Dr. Krn-
liout.

-

. I wns there when the doc-tor came
nnd have tried to do the host I could for him
Blnco. "

'I'lie Uov. Wlllnrd Scott DlAoottrflCs
Upon Mr* . Wnrcl'g Novel.

Last night the members of St. Mary's
Avenue Congregational church mot for pub-
lic worship for the lust tlmo In theh-'prosont
rather inadequate quarters. The old house
l f worship was crowded to its utmost cup.ic-
Ity

-

, nnd though the services or tbo pastor's
Uttorant-oa had no reference to the ohnneo
yet ItVas plainly porcoptlblo that the regu-

lar worshipers wore parting with their eild
tabernacle with footings of regret , moder-
n

-

ted considerably by the rollcction tliat
henceforth their worship of pruUoand prayer
would bo offered up in a building moro suita-
tile for the purpose of worshiping God in the
beauty of holiness. The usual order of-

servicei wns observed last night. The quar-

tette choir sang Abt's "Softly Now the
Light of Day Is Fading" as an offertory. In-

Mwld
-

of n sermon the Itov. Wlllnrd Scott
pave n running comtiKhitury upon Mrs-
.Ward's

.

latest novel , "Itobort Klsincro. "
Mr. Scott said that the position lie was in-

tlmt night required no apology from him , and
'It was not , therefore , necessary to explain
why ho did not take a bible text for bis re-

marks.
-

. There wns no bible authority for
tlergymen to use the good book lor that pur-

ostt
-

} , and there wus nothing unorthodox In
what ho wan doing thnt evening.

The minister does not leave the bible to-
right because texts cannot be gotten out of-

thu holy scrlpturo , or for want of a subject ,

lull Hlmply because it ta thought best ou the
pci-aslon to drawdodtiLtlons from n book that
lie would llku to see on tha table in ovary
homo In Omaha.

The various phastfs of our nineteenth cen-
tury i-lirlstlunlty were than referred toby the
invuolicr , The worst danger Christianity
Iiud ((0 contend ugalnst wns liiiUffereuco-
.Tir

.

! iiulKTeront or aputluiUo Christian was
the ivoi-nt of all. They simply drop into
nothing. They are neither for .nor against
Cod's' religion. The man who is undeter-
mined

¬

In his belief Is a foe to religion. Com-

larcd
-

with ftiich a life und its foundations ,
t If has any , the life of Kobeit-

is ii blbla and ita author ,

Wttrd , cm apoitio. lioberi KUmeto

said Mr. Scott , it must be confessed wns not
altogether a wholesome book. U must be
read with care. Yet it contains marvelous
conceptions such a nro seldom mot with In
modern literature ; and bolter than nil , de-
spite its defects , it has n healthy , churchllkc
flavor pervading It The aim of the book la-

te prove that tbo supernatural does tint exist ,

It contains two theories , ono of disbollof ami-

tlmt of belief. Its disbelief endeavors' ' to
prove that the teaching of Christ nnd the bible
nro not rational , judged by our nineteenth
century resources of civili7atlon. Its belief
Is romprehonslvo. H teaches a bollcf In-

God. . a hero worship of Christ
ns Iho pattern for all innnkmd , be-
sides either unquestlonnblochristlnn truths
Its ntlthor is a clesvor writer , n brilliant com-
positor of fascinating lictinli , nnd who is said
tc rank in the literary world us not Inferior
to Oorgo Cliot.-

Mr.
.

. Ki'olt then very graphically wont
through the book. His comments wore most
Interesting , Uohort Klsincro wan vividly elc-

scribed.
-

. The tlrod out , overworked Oxford
scholar , an ordained nnost of the church.
distracted wllh heretical doublings , and
"free thought" associates and counsellors
was most eloquently depleted , The plirltnn-
loal

-

girl and "giddy ' violin playing sister , the
post of the house , with n permanent penchant
for ridicule nf all things devotional , was also
minutely The atheistical-
"squire and Iho cynical Oxford professor , who
believed in nothing but whnt ho could under-
Bland.

-

. was also bundled In good shape by the
speaker. Mrs Ward's shortcomings in somj-
of heir strained clilmixes wore Hovoroly com-

mented
¬

upon , and u regular autopsy of the
work , its strong points and numerous we.ik-
spot1 * , wore also brought into great promi-
nence by Mr. Scott-

.'llmo
.

not purnilttiiig n e'ontlnuniico of tha-
"talk , " the continuation of tne subject was
loft over until next Sunday night.-

A

.

KA1H VOTE-

.Donoorntlo

.

Citizens of tlio Tlilrd
Petitioning for Haf'orm.

The following is a copy Of a petition thnt
has been circulated In the Third ward und
signed by several hundred of its voters :

To the Democratic Ulty Central Commit-
tco

-

: Wo. the undersigned legal democratic
voters of tile Third ward , do petition your
body to locate the .place for holding the pri-
mary

¬

election for the nomination of a candi-
date

¬

for the city council for the said ward nt-
a moro central location than that n.iuied by
your body ; and that the time for holding the
primary bo changed so as to bo from 13-

o'clock , noon , to 7 o'clock p. in. , In order
that a direct expression can bo obtained and
nu impartial nomiiiftion bo made.-

Tlio
.

petition is said to bo onu
which has met with approval
by the representative clement of democracy
In the Third ward , nnel Is regarded by thu
fair voter to be the best way of obtaining n
direct oppression of the people. It is also
said to bo anti-Ford. It will bo placed be-
fore

¬

the city committee at its meeting to-

day.
¬

.

Union Services.-
On

.

Thanksgiving .day the Congregational
churches of the ulty will holel a union service
at II o'clock In the morning in the KounUo
place Plymouth Congregational church. The
Hov. William Scott will preach the sermon-

.STANIiKY.

.

.

IIo la Now Bnltuvcit to be Pressing
Nortlnvnrel Through Africa.

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 25. A London cable to
the World says : An attache ) of the British
foreign ofllco said this afternoon that the
government had Just received information
which left very little doubt thnt the White
Pustin in the linhr-ol-Ghazol was none other
than Henry M. Stanley , the explorer , and
that Kmin Pasha wns with him ,

Information comes from Pero Lourdol , a-

liomnn Catholic missionary , stationed In
Uganda , to the o fleet thnt In Juno last he
had received news which indicated that Stan-
ley

¬

hud changed his original course ; that n
large force had been reported m the vicinity
of the WeJlomnkua , and that this had led to
the belief in Uganda that the explorer would
attempt not only tbo rescue of Eniin Pasha ,

but also tlio prisoners at Khartoum.
The reason thnt no news lias recently boon

received from Stanley Iiiinsolf is obvious
from the fact that all reports state that the
Arab slave denlors are making a determined
effort to establish a great Arab empire in
central Africa , and have drawn a cordon of
hostile chiefs across the country to the
south of Wadelal. As a result it is hardly
possible for a messenger to get through with
news. Hence there is no need of immediate
anxiety for Mr. Stanley's safety. The dlftl-
ctilt.Y

-

still ronmins for him , however , of get-
ting back again , but those who know Mr.
Stanley best seem to have faith in his capac-
ity

¬

tf> surmount nil difficulties.-
At

.
a meeting of the Gorman Colon Inl com-

pany
¬

hold in Uurlin yesterday , Lieutenant
Wissman insisted upon the iimncdiato relief
of Kmin Pasha at any cost , his remarks1
being in direct opposition to the aelvico Of-

Dr. . Peters , Who advocated the postponement
of a relief expedition. It was made evident
by the language of Lieutenant Wissman that
pure Immunity is by no means the object of
the so-called relief expedition , but ntthor-
loso of the discussion the fiery and huninnu-
lieutenant's resolution , afllrining thosonsuof
the mooting that immediate relief was nec-
essary

¬

, was adopted ,

NOT GOOD ENOUOIf KOH HER.-

A

.

Kansas Ilitnalimun's Strnnco Rea-
son

¬

For Committing Suicide ,

WICHITA , Kan. , Nov. 33 , Harry Gilbert ,

a wealthy ranchman living west of the city ,

coirimltted stiicido Saturday night by drown-
ing

¬

, Ho bad juat roturncd from his bridal
tour , having been married six weeks ago to
Miss May Uaudall , ot Now York. He loft u
note saying she would bo bettor oft without
bim. IIo loaves an ustato worth half a mil ¬

lion.
Gilbert was about forty-ona years of ago

and came hero when a youth from Hartford ,

Conn. Ho purchased several thousand acres
of land and lias been considered ono of the
loading cattlamcn of this section , taking un-

u.su

-

nl interest in all meetings of the Cattle ¬

men's association. The day before the
sutciUo ho seemed in unusually good spirits
and made n number of largo purchases. As
soon ns his wife saw the note she iinmo-
dlatoly

-

gayo the alarm. Ills body was found
but all ullorts at rosusclatlon nrovcd of no-

avail. . His wife is u sister of Mrs. Uugcno-
Hutler , of this city , and was n most beautiful
and accomplished woman. Gilbert met her
thrco yearn ago. Sim is visiting hero mid
hu bocunm deeply attached to her. Ho stated
a year ago that ha Intended to give up his
bachelor llfti and to marry u woman to whom
ho would loavci all his property for her to-

nijoy. . Ho wa of u retiring , timid nature ,

and the supposition Is thatnftcr his marriugu-
ho Inniginud that ho was too rough and uu-
I'outh

-

for so cultivated a wife , and while
brooding over his imagined want of refine-
ment ho took ills life , and thus carried out
Ids threats to leave to the tie loved
all hli fortune for her to enjoy ,

sWAMjowianjns OANK-

.Iln

.

"Was n Diulo nnel It Nearly Choked
Him to Death.

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 35. A horse car stopped
on Mroadway yesterday afternoon and for a-

while a commotion Inside looked to observ-
ers

¬

like n dreadful light in whioh a pro-

nounced
¬

dude was assailed by all the other
passengers. They dragged him out and then
It appeared that ho was having a fit or soiuo-
tlilng

-

convulsive nnd that tbo others worn
merely trying Energetically to do something
far him. Hei was lugged into a hotel , nnei
there Dr. Ferguson , a well known modlcnl-
clinp , attended him ,

"Whnt was the matter with him ! " was
asked Of the physician ,

"Ho kwallowcd the head of his cane , " was
the reply. "Unon my soul ho did. Ho was
sitting , as dudes do , with the big , round
licad of his walking stick In his mouth
don't you seel Tnoro came a tremendous
Jolt of the i-ar the wheels ran over some-
ihing

-

on the track , I suppose and the fel-
low's.. head lurched violently. The head ofL-

UO rane was thrust down his turoat EO far
; tmt ho couldn't get It out , and whoa I got
hold of him it was stuck fast , It didn't
quite require a surgical oparation to relieve
lira of Ills disturbing mouthful , although his
avva will bo soru forawhllo. "

Drowned While
CIIAIH.CS CITV , InN6v., 23. Ulon Hloagett-

nnd George G liber , two young boy , wore
drowned hera yesterday while s

THE IOWA CABINET SLATE ,

A Probability That Clarkson Will
Bo Tendered a Portfolio.-

ALLISON'S

.

POLITICAL PROSPECTS

HIi llc-elcotlon to the Sotmto I'rao-
tloally

-

Out of the Quostlon No-

Bossloii of ttio-

Ifnwkcyn Pollllcs.-
Dr.s

.

Moixcs , In. , Nov. 2.5 [ Special to TU-
P.HiiThe: : ] ofllcial returns of the election nro
now all in and Harrison's umJorityJs over
00000. The republicans nro so Imppy that
they proposed to f-et up a monster demon-
stration In honor of J. S. Clarksou , editor of-

tbo UcRlstcr , who has been In Now York
nrtlvely nsslstln ? In managing the campaign ,

and iwho is expected homo soon , but Mr-
.Clarkson

.

has notified Ills friends that he pre-
ferred that nothing of the kind should bo at-

tempted
¬

and the project has been abandoned-
It

-

Is safe to sny that Iowa Will bo In high
ftwor with the ndw nihnlnlHtratlott , A cabinet
position will be tendered to Mr. Clarkson-
hlnseif In nil probability , and It ho docs not
accept it , Senator Allison ' likely bo
offered a position. Senator Allison will
nlmnst certainly nccept nn'ofllco ftt the Irinds-
of 1'rcsident Harrison , If tendered him , as
his ro-oluctlon for another term to thu son-
nte

-

Is practically out of the question.
The senator Is not in full accord with the
now element that has assumed control of the
party , and there lire many young and ambl-
Mous

-

statesmen ready to step into his shoes.
There is every Indlc.Uion that the next leg ¬

islature will bo nioro strongly anil-monopoly
than the last , ami If this should Bo the case ,

Allison will have no show whatever. Oov-
01

-
nor Larrabee is unquestionably the choice

of n very laruo majority of the republicans
for senator , and if hu can bo prevailed upon
to accept the position his election Is n fore-
eone

-

conclusion as successor to Allison. Or
should the governor consent to a reelection-
he can have the unanimous nomination for
governor for a third totm. an honor never
yet conferred upon any ot bis distinguished
predecessors.-

Thd
.

people of Iowa are not satisfied with
the anti-monopoly record ot either of their
senators , and Governor Larntbco would
have defeated .lamos V , Wilson in tbo cau-
cus

¬

at least two to one , last winter , had ho
consented to entur the race. As it was , ho
received the votes of nlnftteon members who
under no circumstances would vote tor Wil-
ton.

¬

.

NO KXT1IA. SRSSIOS-
.It

.
is now conceded that no extra session of

the legislature will bo called , althouah the
governor is very reticent on the subject. The
railroad cases are dragging their slow length
along through the courts and the people arc
disposed to await judicial interpretation of
the laws recently unacted and of the powers
of the commission before taking extreme
measures. AVhethcr the question of ''rcason-
ahlo

-
rates" is solely a matter of legislature

discretion , or is subject to review by. the
courts , and whether , it the legislature has
power to fix absolute rates , li can delegate
this power to a commission of its own crea-
tion

¬

, are the points in issue. The supreme
court of this state Is hard at work preparing
an opinion upon cases involving these ques-
tions

¬

, and it will bo handed down in a few
weeks. The railroad lawyers fire no longer
in the majority on the supreme bench , and
the attorney general Is confident that the
legislative view of the matter will be sus-
tained.

¬

. Should it happen otherwise a spec-
ial

¬

legislative session will certainly
follow and whatever relief to the
struggling commercial interests it can
devise will bo speedily cnaetou. Should the
decisions bo against the railroads , they will
take an appeal to the supreme court of the
United States and the people will Idt mat-
ters

¬

rest until a final decision Is reached. A
compromise is talked of , but the pcoplo. and
especially thu shippers and small jobbers ,

are in no mood to listen to such a proposition.
They dointtnd such rates aa will enable them
to do business In this state , whluji tneitns as
low local rates as prevail In Illinois add
other neighboring' states , and Will bo satis-
fied

¬

with nothing less.-
A

.

LUC'KV .

It must bo conceded that Peter A. Doy is
the luckiest man In Iowa. Ho now enjoys
the distinction of the only democrat elected
to n state ofilce in Iowa foroyer thirty years.
Fate fought the battle for Uey and won by
the narrow margin of SOD votes , ills name
xvas found on all party tickets and railro.Ul
cappers and grangers rallied at thb same
voting place and howled themselves hoarse
for the former Hock-Island onglnee'r. The
cllmdt was1 roachcfd when fully 3,000 of
the 8,500 cold water advocates took up
the s.imo cry and voted for this strong
anti-prohibition democrat rather than
for Mahln , tha very father
of-tho prohibitory lay. Mr. Mahln has sacri-
ficed

¬

anil suffered more for the cause of pro-

hibition
¬

than perhaps any other man In the
state , and the very clement that should have
stood by him to the last , Went over almost In-

n body to his opponent , Early In January
tbo board will redrgunlre , nnd the members
bors will caat lots for the one , two and three
years' term. If Uoy's good luck should de-

sert
-

him and ho should draw the short
term , it is (julto llltoly that Mr. Mrthlnwlll-
be pitted against him again next fall , and it-
Is to hoped with a different result. By that
tlmo the farmers will have dlseovorc'fl how
badly they have been misled nhfl Dey's
" 10X0, ( ! granger votes" will not materialize.
Farmers as n class are not easily duped the
second tlmo. Doy has oven now refused to
sign the new sohcdulo prepared by Smith
and Campbell and ho can Hardly keep up his
double dealing much longer.-

THB
.

nr.d MoiSKs Hiveit tMjum EVICTIONS.
Deputy United States marshals are busy at

work driving the settlers rttong the Bos-
Molnns rlVcr lands In Hamilton , Humboldt-
nnd Webster counties , from What they for
many years had supposed to tyo their homes.
Those lands wore originally taken on regu-
lar

¬

patents from ttio United Status govern-
ment

¬

, but nftor a loutr drawn trial through
Lha courts the land company vvob the case ,

nnd congress , though appealed to nt ovrry-
Hosslon , has not granted any ro lief. Kor-
urlillo the settlers showed light , and matio-
It undecidedly healthy for the nrftr
shall in that neighborhood. liut
they now see the hopelessness of their
struggle aild are sullenly submitting to the
Inevitable. Many of the settlers towhom
their homes have become dear fire buying
them over again and making such tormd as
they can of the victors. Hundreds , however ,
will not bo nblo to repurchase , and Will bo-
ronipolled to give them up , The distress
among these unforUmnto people awakens
tbo liveliest sympathy throughout thustate ,
Oovcrnor Lnrrabeo has directed the county
attorney at Fort Uodgo to look after their
Interests ana protect whatever legal rights
they possess. Hn.v ,

THE HKATHION CHINEE.-

Ho

.

IlofiiacH to lie muffed by tlio Ito-
Btrlctlon

-

Aut.
OTTAWA , Out. , Nov. 3V [Special "rule-

gram to TUB UKB , ] It uqutto evident that
Ilia heathen Chineeis nor going to allow
himself to bo bluffed out ot n residence ) in
the United States by the rtmtrioUon blll Ifho
can help It. It la learned at the cuttomsti-
oUEo horn to-day that during the last week
of October alone , 250 Ohbuunon landed at
Vancouver , U. C , , contributing over IW.OOO-

to the revenue of the country in the shape of-

a per capita tax of $50 on landing , for sev-

eral
¬

mouth * pust an unusually large number
of Clilnnmon huvo boon arriving , but the
census ot the province shows a very largo
decrease in the Cninoso population. A large
DoiTonUiro ot those who arrived at Vancou-
ver

¬

last month , it U learned , wore thoao who ,

on returning from Alaska recently , were re-

Fused
-

permission by the ottluials at San
KVundsoo to bind. They then came up to
Vancouver , paid their head money , and qui-

etly
¬

smuggled themselves across the line
into the United States.-

An
.

oftlcer of customs who recently visited
:ho Pacific coast in connection with Chinese
nutters utates that tha demand for Chinese
abor to any extent is at on end hi the prov-
nco

-
, and that tboso now arriving are only

destined to stay n snort time in Cadada ,

iholr object being to watch their opportunity
,o smuggle themselves across the line into
.lio United States. In this , ho say* , they
have no dtfllculty. A regular business is-

tnado of smuggling thorn across , the parties
knowing on actlou of tke.

United States custom ofilclalj , niul when thi
const is clear rui their loads into Washing-
ton territory wilhAit diniculty. The sntn
firms are larpeli e taed in smuggling tin
products of tlililccfi'opium' factories la oper-

ation In Victorl4Aurt.ss the line

THIS MISSISSIPPI'S SOl'UCH ,

MlnnofipoMs L'm-ty Claims to Hnv-
DlscovcVofl'

<

the Henl Ono-
.MisNi'.uot.n

.

,
' 'Minn. , Nov. J5. Partioi

from here while OII-H hunting expedition nea

Lake ltaca discafercd that neither Laki
Union nor LakoYJl&ltsr ( properly Kilt lake
was the source ojt'tjlo Mississippi river. Tin
trUu source is a mujiiwr ot largo springs thai
pour out from 'tho mountain about thre
miles southeast Il'ftscn. The springs bursi
out from the foot of the mountain and fern
a small , round lake about forty rods In dlam-

etcr. . This lake has an outlet a crook nbou-

a rod wide which Hews northwest for a mile

and n half nnd forms another lakrt in n rn-

vine. . Tills creek Is from six Inches to let
inches deep at this season ot the yeflr , nm
In the wet season much larger and deeper
and Is fed numerous other smaller streams
as Is also the second lake. The creolt rtiti-

on through the second lake , which Is nbou
sixty roils wide by eighty or ntnoUl-
ong. . After leaving this lake the
stream Hews on toward Itascn , rap-
Idly

-

increasing in width and depth till it i

from ono to two feet deep and in the neigh-
borhood

¬

of thirty feet wide. There Is nc
doubt that this is the true source of the
Father of Waters , as the volume ot watei
that Mows la by this channel Is vastly more
than that which comes from Lake Glazier,

From the latter thu-ro is only a small stream ,

three or four foot wide nnd two or three
inches deep. There are other streams
emptying Into tlio principal onu described.
and which aid In Increasing the volume ot
water which Hews into the Itnsea. On the
westnnrthor stream Hews into Lake Itasea ,

whioh also bolps to feed the Mississippi.
Tills creek is somewhat smaller than the one
lirst described , but still carries a considerable
volume of water with It. The information
concerning the new discovery is yet incom-
plete , nnd is being held back by those Who
know most about it till they can u'ct the most
minute details.-

No

.

Houil IJut Alive ajul Frisky.-
Hmn

.
CITV , Mich. , Nov. 23. About two

weeks ago F. D. Lacy , of Niivana , chopped
off the head of a rooster , Intending to have n

pot pie for dinner , but the rooster , instead of
giving up thb ghost , insisted on walking
around as though nothing had happened-
.Laoy

.

sprinkled some flour on the rooster's
neck to stop the How ot blood , and appar-
ently It Is as lively, happy and contented as
when ho had his head. Ho is fed through n-

tube. . Ills neck is healing over , and lie docs
not seem to suffer any pain whatever , cats
heartily , feels frisky and endeavors to crow.-
Laoy

.

had him photographed , and bus relused-
an offer of 100 for Him.

The "W outlier Indications.
For Nebraska ! Fair , stationary tempera-

ture , southerly winds , becoming Variable.-
Foi

.

| Iowa ! Fair , stationary temperature
except in eastern portion , slightly warmer ,

southeasterly winds.
For Dakota : Fair , stationary temperature

in southern portion , slightly wilder in north-
ern

¬

portion , bouthcriy winds' shifting to west ¬

ward.

A.11 Sorry 't Ijonve Us.
San Francisco ' 1-lxaminer : The rnin

prevented the fa owoll appearance of-

Spaldinjj's combination ui the Halght
street grounds. lArringornunts had
boon made by 'Which tbo Oaklands-
wcro to play ftvo innings with the
Chicagros , a bund-of niucio had been on-

gagocl
-

, atitl a ploifc&nt afternoon was an-
ticipated.

¬

.

Around the T3ailwin) all wax activity
and hiibtle in the afternoon. TruulcH
were boingr packed and final prcpurtioiiB
for a long voyagou-oniplotod. Some of
the hoys niado tlitjfr no oarnnco in the
lobby looking jiljt? a trillo tired , and in
little groups disotj scd'tho events of the
past three wcelts' jand as they recalled
bomo of tho-storlctfof tfip son related to
thorn on tlio night previous by Captain
Mor e , would edge toward the bar ,down
mi Apollinaris sour , and go forth into
the storm in search of a. drug store and
a euro for seasiehncss.-

AnPon
.

waa the coolest man of the coin-
bluation.

-
. IIo stood In the billiard room

for a few minutes watching two local
amateurs play , then lounged into the
lobby nnd assumed the game ottsy , self-
possessed attitude peculiar to the old
man when ho stands on the loft-fiold
coaching line with his club five runs
ahead in the last inning and two hands
out."Yes

, I am sorry to leave you , " ho-
said. . "Your pcaplo have treated us
splendidly ; much better than wo do-

sorvo.
-

. Wo have-tried to play good
ball , but somehow have failed. No ono
feolBit more than Mr. Spalding or my-
solf.

-

. But base ball is n funny game.
You cannot always play it the way it
should played , no matter how hard you
try. I Hlutll sail to-morrow , carrying
with mo none hut pleahaiit recollections
of your City und pcoplo. But you have
not soon thu last of mo. I will return.-
No

.

ono who has been treatcel the way I
have could ho content to remain away
forovor. "

' 'Sorry to go , you ask ?" ' said John M-

.Ward.
.

. "Well , yes and no. It has al-

ways
¬

been my wish to see us much of the
woi'ld as possible , and this trip is the
opportunity of a lifetime , hut I have
boon HO royally treated during my stay
hero tliat I sincerely regret that the
hour of my departure is at hand. All
the rest of the boy& feel the samp way
nbout going. "

"Whcro will you play ball next son-
son ?" was askoel. CL-

3"Tiiat is hard to answer , " replied the
little shortstop. "Boston , I liopo. A-

ballplayer proposes uuQ the maimgori-
lisposos , you know , " and Mr. Ward
wont up Blairs to pack his trunk ,

Newton Macmillun and Harry Palmer
wandered around in the ruin , sick at
heart at the thought of leaving 'Frlsuo-
niul many tu.lv friends.-

Mr.
.

. Spalding watt busily engaged in
completing his preparations for the
journey , hut found time to express a
hearty appreciation of the manner in
which Hau Franciscans have treated
him and the party under his mauagoi-
noiit.

-

.
Others of the were out bidding

good-hyo to friends , ,

A Costly MuHfaolio.
Boston Globe : Coltiicilmaii Edward P-

.Koilly
.

, e >f 13ojton.ib ,ono of , if not the
very bobt of the com-

mon
-

council , and Jj-jhappy in the pos-
eohsioii

-

of uu unusually largo and well
trained mustache , A few weeks ago ho
was so confiUunt of 'tho ro-elcction of
Cleveland that hqVngeredhis mustache
on the result of tlio 'election against the
capillary appondago'of a oily hall re-

porter
¬

attached ta.mo of the daily pa-
pers.

¬

. Itellly's hirsute appendage is the
admiration of not only the young ladies
in the Cbai'lesloirUlstriut , but also of
his confores in the council , and when it-

hccamo known tlmt ho hud watrorcd his
mustache his fHonda urged him to-

"nmko an amendment" to the effect
that cither party losing could suit his
own pleasure In either cutting oil the
mustache or forfeiting 50. The amend-
ment

¬

wasaccoptod , and hardly had the
common council adjourned lust Wednes-
day

¬

evening when Councilman Koilly
stopped up to the ropeirters1 desks , and
in the presence of a largo number of
members of the council paid his forfeit
llko a man.

An Alwoliuo Ouro.
The ORIGINAL AI5IKTINE OINTMENT

is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,

and Is an ubsDluto cure for old sore * , burns ,

wounds , chapped hands, and all skin erupt-
ions.

¬

. Will positively' rare all kinds of pilot.-
Aslf

.

for the ORIGINAL. A1JIKTINK OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold byaojihmm Drug Co. , at 2-
3centsj'or box by auuil 0 cunts.

WESTERN TIMBER THIEVES ,

Government Foroat Land Stripped
By the RnllrondB ,

THE QUESTION OF IRRIGATION-

.Urnxvliml'ft

.

Prospects The II. M SI.

Intension tu the Itluuk III1U
Will Cross the I1. , 13. Jft-

AI. . V. at That Point.-

Hllntl

.

Gdvoinmcm-
Cniwrolm , Nob. , Jv'ov. S," . { Correspond-

ence of Tun HUB , ] The people of this vl-
daily wo very much interested in an article
which appeared over General Hrlsbin's
limn ? , In your Issue ot the 1Mb , entitled
"Watering the Great West. " In thin aiticlo-
wo llntl two things wliloh are of cUroot Inter-
est

¬

to this section.-
Klrst.

.

. The wanton destruction of our
foi-osts and the apparent Inonpuclty of the
ufllcersor this government to reguliito niul
control the thieving that Is going on amongst
our timber-covered hills.-

Second.
.

. Tfio question of Irrigation , wliloll-
Is , perhaps , of less importance to tilts partic-
ular

¬

sootlon tlinn It is to the country on the
south mid north.-

Wo
.

hnvo In this extreme noith-
west corner of Nebraska a se-

ries of HCiul-mountaiuous hills which
, or wore , well covered with ivory excel-

lent
-

hard plno , This pine is found in such
places as no settler wishes to occupy , the
ednsoouencc being Unit where fill other Innd-
Is taUi'ii ilp In homesteads unil pre-emption ,

those hinds still remain unocmiplcd and- be-
long

-

to the government , ixnd nhould bo pio-
tected

-

by their owner. Instead of being pro-
tected , wo Ilin.t ho railroads loading tip their
cars With ties out from this land , mid which
nro shipped to the front to continue their
building.-

We
.

also son earn of oordwood going east to
supply the wants Of less favorable communi-
ties.

¬

. All this with special (government
agents wandering around trying to llml per ¬

sons' who will pay them well for ilot seeing
thliiRS Unit they should sec.

The mutter of western iirlgation ,
which is nt present being so
Widely advocated , Is of the utmost
importance to u largo portion of thii state.
There Is surely a largo amount of land in
western Nebraska that will remain useless
until irrigated. The beauties of the irri-
gative

¬

system of Colorado are very ably de-

scribed
¬

In n recent article in the Now York
Nation of the 15th of'Novombor.-

Tliis
.

Irrigation Is done by irrigation com-
panies

¬

, regulated by state laws In such a-

wn.V that tbo companies shall dr.iw out. Into
the canals only such proportion of the
amount of water of the streams as shall bo
consistent with the condition of the stream
atid with the demand for watur.

The writer says : "Frustrated by neither
drouth nor Hood , the husbandman is able to
mature his ciops to perfection , to accelerate
or retard their ripening , and to briny har-
vest

¬

to riuit the'ir convenience. "
Inasmuch as the head waters of

our streams are in western states and they
flow through tlw central states anil end in
the southern states , it is clearly national
question affecting the western states which
requires Irrigation , and the southern states
which wish to bo relieved from fear of over-
Hows-

.Th.it
.

this can bo dono. very easily and
effectively by damming lip the head waters
of streams ami allowing the water to bo dis-

tributed
¬

when it is needed is too apparent for
argument. What wo want now is the action
of our western congressmen , Who , wlien
asked to vote for eastern Improvements , will
linve the "sand" to say : "GeiithMiieu , wo ,

leo, want improvements , and when you vote
for our appropriations wo will vote for
yours. "

Our town of Crawford is having its first
excitement in the advent of a second
ruilni.ui. The H. t Mi extension to
the 1 illicit Hills is a continuation of the
Broken How line and crosses the Fremont ,

lillthorn &: Missouri Valley rend nt Craw ¬

ford. The crossing of two sueli corporations
jives rlso to much speculation on the part of.-

ho wise heads of the country , such specula-
tion

¬

usually ending by saying , "This will bo
1 good town."

The indications arc surely In favor of the
towm It is situated on what has been n
central part of thtS country for many years.-
li

.

is surrounded by ::1 most excellent agri-
cultural

¬

Country oW nil slflOB , and will con-
tinue

¬

to bo the commercial center of tills
sectldn. The grading of the now road is al-
ready

¬

let to Crawford , and work will bo-

eonimonoe'd at oneo. The town is on the
edge df the St. Hobinson military reserva-
tion

¬

ami derives much benollt therefrom.-
In

.

addition to the ordinary appendices to-

i country town , such as shops and busi-
ness

¬

houses , we have in cpurso of construc-
lon n foundry and machine shop ; the build-
ng

-

, a substantial brick structure , is in fact
icarlv completed. This , when In full opora-
lon , will turn out all kinds of castings , ami

will Co capable of turning out Stationary en-

gines'
¬

. In connection is uho a saw mill and
sash ana blind factory. This same cnter-

rise has also in contemplation an apart-
nont

-
for the reduction of oro. On what ap-

icars
-

to be good authority Is the statement
hat the Colorado Cattln company will , upon
he advent of the It. & M. , locatu a beef can-

ning
¬

factory , which would bo manned by an-

tble and competent force.-

A
.

second largo flour mill is also In contoin-
laton.

-
! .

Real estate prices arc r.iplrlly assuming n-

ilghor piano , and all Indications nro for a big
mom In the spring when thu now track la
aid and the road Is in running ordor-

.Don't

.

You Know
hat you esuniot nfford to no-fleet' thnt

catarrh ? Don't' you know that it may
cad tu consumption , to iiibaaity , to
loath ? Don't you know that it can bo

easily (JUrOeiy Don't you know that
vhilb the thousand an'l ono nostrums
ou have trlocl have utterly failed that
Jr. Hugo's Catarrh Kcmody is u certain

euro ? Jt has blood the. ' U'st'of years , and
hero are huneU'oelB of thousands of

grateful uion and women in all parts ol
lie fowl try who can leatify to its of-

icacy.
-

. AlldrujririBti-

.llio

.

Story of n Hustler.
Now York Kvonliif * Run : Walking

ip and down the corridor of the fillsoyl-
oiibu the other eveningwith head boat
n n thoughtful manner , was an uiias-
uniltif

-

,' gentleman ot blight build ,

dressed neatly in a brown &ack buslnoos
suit , a round-top Derby 1ml sot squarely
on his head , shaded a pair of keen {,' * '" > '
eyes. The poiitlomau wab Jatnoa K.
" , the Idaho minor , the partner
of ox-Governor Haimer , of Montana ,

indvho was honored by having the
own of Wui'dnor , Idaho , a llouriHliing-
nining camp , named after him.

The writer know Mr.Vardner years
ipo , hoforo the fickle poddoss fortune
smiled upon him , and the story of his
ifo la a modern Aladdin tnlo , Mr-

.Wardnor
.

in his youth never nhowod-
my proclivities toward money getting ;
n fact the llrst money 1m oror iiad of-

my amount WIIH given to him by his
nthor to go Into the world for himsolf.
tir.Vnrdnor cntnu to New Yorlc , and
mturully wanted to boo the olo-

lmnt
-

) , that In thoio days was
ionsidartiblo ol a beast. Ills money
'avo out , and ho cast about for a chance
M replenish hln con'or.-i. This WIIH at-

he time tliat John Allun , the wickedest
nau iu Now York , was converted from
lib evil . Quick to see a chance ,

Mr. Wunlne'r formed apiirtnordhip with
Mlon.bv whiuh he scoured the exclu-

sive
¬

right to fcoll the wickedest man's
)hotogranht , dividing the prollts with
Allen. Hid venture netted him 500.

With thiii money ho wont to Rivor-
Rido.

-

. Cul. , and tried to ungago in the
mtfigo businoRH , being the hwt man to-

ntroduce the idea thoro. Ho failed on
account of not having a stitliclcnt sup-

ly
-

> of water. It is hardly necessary to-

my that the naval oranges now raised
at UiverHlde are world ronowucd. Ho
hen went to Irampah , Ari.nn'l located
ho LUxlo IJullook mine. Here he vas-
uccosfiful , but the Apaches wade it so-

varu lor uls ore toomt *u rouie for baa

What Is Catarrh I
Cfltnrrh M an tnflmnniMinn nf tlio nairnm mem-

brane * , and nftoel thn hCA-t. throat , tiii cli-

.UowoMorbliulilnr
.

Hut cixtnrrli of the licad H tlio-

ni wl common , often mining on r grmltmllr Hint It
limn tlrm hold bofiirc tlio nmiiro of HIP trmiMo H-

iptto| l OMnrrh H cnu t l tiy n pold , or KIIIX-PH-

inn ofcolil' , comiilDPil with imriiiro liloo.l It * local
fviiiitiinnnrefiilliK-M| itmllicMt in tlio fon-hp.iil , drr-
iic

-

lnthono c nnil tmcli | .nrl of the Ilimat.Alulail-
lAKurcanblo illftclmrKo from Ilia nn o. Whpn tha-
dlspmoifnliH n nrm hoUnmllio mp < rlirniilc , It H

Very I> unoroimt-
i

:

( lnitllnlilolmlp t lei| Into poiminiptlon Tlio Prel-
liocomn Inttnnipil niul rod. tlicro U thmbiunc In tlio-
tpniilp| . tliiRlnn nol p In the pnr , lip ilirlip , pjipn-
.cloin

.

Aip| tlto , nnd Mmotlmp lii of K n o of mpll-
Ami lip.iilnit. lluod'i Pnnnimrllln l ( lip rpmtilr for
Uil < flTOrln MPilii in lmlr. It nltn'-k' * at ntifn tha-
uniirpp of Hip ll < pn p hr pnrlfTliiB ami cnrlrliliiH HIP

blaml.vlitcli.ns It revlim the ilpllralo |< nm iiuf-
thn iitupoiH iiioinhranp oothp nnil robiilliH tlio-
li uo , clvlna thorn U-mlcncr lo lu-nllli Initcnil of-
illoi'n p , ntul ultlmnii'ly purliii ; thn nlT.Mtl.iii. At ilm-
amo tlmo llood'n nr ntmrilln liilll-t * up tlio wluiic-
yslcni uiul niHkO' uue It-ul as If mu.lo nnow.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
nllilriiaul ti. six for arol Sold lijr itriUKKH for I'ri'inrpil only

01.11OOIIA , Mnn-

.1OO

llOODA C0toncll. Mn-

s100Ono Dollar. nc Dollar

o thnt ho became disgusted am
sold out his mliiu-

.I'roin
.

ho wont to Los Anglos
then : hamlet , and tried orange raisinp
again , but mot with the same dilllmtltj
ho encountered nt Hivc rsldo. lie gave
that up and wont over to San Diego in
the hog racing business , tliinking
would not need irrigationand that tlioj
would fatlon on acorns , but the acorn
crop was a failure. Tlio hogs wore n

failure , too , inasmuch us ho lost the
biggest part of his fortune.-

Krom
.

San Diego Mr. Wardnor wont
to San Francisco , and from a Miiall be-

ginning made another fortune in min-
ing stock1' , but lost it all in one hour ,
soiling segregated Uolohor Block shorl-
nt $90 , and it went up to SUoO on him
IIo hung on. and with other specula-
turns sloclts paid his debts und lufl
for Salt Lake , which place ho struck
with iiOe in his pocket. The lirst job lie
got was cling a lumber yard out o-

snowslide. . This was in April , Ib72.-

A
.

month Inter he frold Uio . .Jackso-
nllndloy mine , which ho had bonded for
10000. This the nucleus of exten-
sive

¬

ami successful speculative opera-
tions in Silt Lake , which wound up in-

putting the Vnnteh and Columbus
mines on the Knglisli market. Too
much confidence , however , in tlioso
mines left him in ten months busted
again. Tiring of the associations lie
came east , leaving his wife in Milwau-
kee

¬

and coming.on to Now Vork in re-
sponse

-
to n letter from old-time part-

ner
¬

, who wrote that he had a fortune in-

a iKitcnt.-

Mr.

.

. Wardner found hii friend in a
South struct warehouse , with
car loads of packages ready for ship-
ment

¬

to South Amoricn. The packages
were anti-cow kicking milking stools.-
Tlio

.

thing was chonp and feasible , and
Mr. Wardner , thinking there was
money in it , and relying his frienu-
to bo treated square , invested his last
$500 in the purchase of the right for the
state of Wisconsin. Jersey cow kicked
the stool out of fehapo in ten seconds ,

and Mr. Wardner wab ' 'on his tippera"-
again. .

His next venture for a big fortune
was when the Hlnck Hills excitement
was at its height. lie was there seven
years , dealing in mines , merchandise
and eggs. In November , 187 ! ) , ho
shipped into the Itlaolc Hills 10,000do.on-
of eggs at one shipment. Ho was pros-
perous

-
, and , tiring of the lifo , took his

money and came oust to Chicago , whom
ho ran against "Old Hutch , " who , as
usual , downed him.

But Mr. Wardnor would not stay
downed , and east ubotil fora novelty ,

which ho found in the shape of oleomar-
garine

¬

, which lie bought and toolc to
New Orleans , whore lie was very suc-
cessful

¬

in disposing of at a splendid
nrollt. Being the first man to introduce
it , ho virtually had a monopoly , but
kept his snipments up too long , for his
last car loads , not being packed in re-
frigerator

¬

cars , consequently melted.
The car lloors were soaked full of rot-

ten
-

seed oil , while the tubs contained
nothing but froth. As the last ship-
ments

¬

represented his profit , lie natur-
ally'

¬

was once more on oven lighting
terms with a cold , unfeeling world. His
credit was good , and iio started for
Portland , Ore. , with half a car load of
oleomargarine , in which ho still saw
profit-

.Tliis
.

trip was the turning point of his
bad luck , for on route to Portland he-

met Mr. Pritchnrd , the discoverer of
the Cour do Alone mines in Idaho. IIo
easily took the mining fever again , and ,

storing the oleomargarine nt Spokane
Falls , started for Engio City. His lirst
occupation was that of drawing a tobog-
gan

¬

sludge loaded with freight fifty
coats a pound for carrying from TliompB-

OH
-

Kails to ICaglc City. In a short time
tlmo he had a dog team , and finally
thirty mules. Ho engaged in a general
merchandise business , besides freight-
ing

¬

, and sold out at a handsome profit.
Two days after soiling out ho met a

friend , John Flaherty by name , who
told him about a wonderful mine over

the Cour do Alone lake-
.It

.

was confidential , but Mr. Wardnor
took a notion to Investigate it , and
started on horseback , guiding himself
through the wilderness by blitzes the
trees mnau by Flaherty. It was near
night when ho found tliroo men at Milo
gulch , who had discovered the famous
Hunker Hill and Sullivan mines. Ho
had a consultation with them , and s -

cured a contract for removing 60,000
tons of oro-

.Jt
.

needed expensive machinery to got
the ore out , and as ho did not have the
capital , ho sot out in search for it , and
was not fortunate us ho would bo-

today. . His clTorts nt Portland , .Spo ¬

kane Falls and Tostcn were frultlo.s

j-oirM bffon troubled wltlith *
li ic (, ili.rno , nlsrrli I took lloo.l' !

ttith the tpry I'O'l roitilli ttcurpdnio-
of tliatrontlnnnl dn | | ; mj throat , ixndMMlTo-
Jup foolingIt lim i.u. . iiolpol tnr niulhpr , wlio h
taken II run ilonn MMn of honllh niul kldnoy
trouble I rrMimm-mt llnoil > "iu i lonllm-
a Rudil nipillrliip " Mn .S ) , llr Mil I'utnnm.l'nnn.-

portlllrs
.

that I wM enrol of a l d Pa nf-

pntnrrh llooit * ynr | i rlll wo JCKM ago , "

Wsi.ll HUM JclTpMon , M-

e.I'onciiuKiil
.

Wood
"I II TP itlTprpil with pat-irrh In mvhoml for rf-iiM , jt Jn-

iul pnM out lnnurtl! l of iloll r' Tor iiuvllrnip * . tint
hate hpri'tufore rpcolrod only tompornrr rcllnf

Siir-'ipitllln | iolt pil mo M niiirh Hint mjr II-
mtarihK npiilrnirc.1 , the wonliiipM of lioitn '
all KOIIO. 1115 iippotlto l Ko.t. In furl , t fool like nil-
other | or , ui llnoil nr'ninrllla H the l p t nipill
nun llia pe pr tsVon. nnd Uio onlr i'no that *
il.mo mo imrnmiipnt.oil ' Mm A I'l NI rTJII t ,

li ivMciirp. U I.
' ( loud * "u npiirin h-n iiolpo.l nip more for

rntntlh-iiul luii'iiro' bliii l limn nuj-tlilnit cl c I

u l A inii.HrrnMuo , N V.-

N.
.

. It imtoitpl

if fli fV l'rp | only nil II , U fi.
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and ho then wont to Helena , whorci he-
met Uovornor Hauler nnd unfolded hiH
title , ( lovoruor Han or tdrnisluMl the
money to erect n concentrator , itnd nil
cxii'luUlurcs| nwitxsnry to Uio i-ontinct.
With omml conlidoiifo ana ni-rvo , Gov-
ernor

¬

limiter furnlHhod the money to
build thirteen miles of railroad , from
Hiiuser .lunotion to Cour do Alone lako.
Then Mr. I ) . J. Corbin , brother of
Austin Cot-bin , was taken into the
suhonio , and ho built the Cour do Alone
Railroad & Navigation company line
from the lake to the mine , and Mr-
.Wardnor

.
was walking upon velvet onoo-

more1. .
Ho is one of the principal sharehold-

ers
¬

in the Alma and Nellie Woods Con-
solidated

¬

Gold mine , one of the host
paying nronortlos in the United States ,
the stock of which is so closely hold that
it Is not on any market. It Is situated
one and a half miles from Wardnor , It-
is pretty nafo to sny that Mr. Wnrdner-
is worth up in the millionswith great
prospects bofoio him.-

In
.

reply to the question as to How the
great northwestern country is nourish-
ing

¬

, Mr. Wtirdm-r replied : " [ have
great faith in our section of the coun-
try.

¬

. The increase in the soltlumont of
Washington territory for In t year was
21.110) ) over the previous year. Wo are
building up an admirable system ot-

schools. . Our ai'o frugal eastern
people with a minimum of emigrants.
Our people arc pushing and money mak-
ing.

¬

. The country is young , but wo have-
n great many millionaires out thore-

."Simeon
.

Cr. Heed owns the Hunker
Hill and Sullivan iniiin , nnd is three
times a millionniro ; Van H. Do Lnsli-
Inut

-

and Reorgo LI. Markell , of Port-
land

¬

, S. S. Oliddcii , I'Ynnk' It. Moore ,
Taylor & .Ioirorsonof Spokane Kails ; ox
Governor S. T. Hntmor , of Helena , II.-

A
.

Clark , of Butto. and plenty ol others ,

are all more than millionaires , and they
nindo every dollar of it out thoro' "

In regard to the Idaho mines Mr]
Wardnoi' said : "Them has been a good
deal of capital brought , into the Cour do
Alone from the Pacific coast and a great
many now mines started , until to-day
the ( 'our dc Alone mountains ni'o fur-
nishing

¬

over 1T per emit of all the lead
ore produced in the United Slatos. The
concentrates carry thirty ounces of
silver nnd 70 per pent of lo'ad to tlio ton.
This makes lead in the Cour do Alone
worth more than nt Joplin , Mo. , be-

cause
-

the thirty-five ounces of silver
more than balances the freight proposi-
tion

¬

,

"Tho people wno live in our mining
towns lire old-tlmo miners and out1
society is good , though undoubtedly It
would not bo classed with McAllistor'n
100 , In regard to the chances to make
money out there , it takes stamina ,

nerve , grit and adaptability. If you
come prepared to take oil your coat and
jo to work you will be welcomed , but if
not , don't go. "

Washington Meat Market.
The place for choice cuts of beef ,

Kirk , mutton and veal , at as low figures
is any place in tlio oily-

.Wo
.

sell turkeys , chickens , ducks and
jceso at lOc pound.-

Cilvo
.

us a call as you go by.
Goods delivered' fruo in any part of-

city. .
Telephone orders promptly attended

to. Telephone 701.-

E.
.

. A. MAIiSH , Pronrlolor ,
DOS N. lUlhstreet.-

II.

.

. A. Collins , the great crayon artist-
s exclusively in Mr. Ileyn's employ.-

OommlnHloner

.

Pink Mnj-
Commissioner Albert Fink Is in very

leer health. The dlsturbanccr ) in the
mult line pool , sliys the Wall Street
tfows , which have' now assumed grave
n'oporliouH , have made the commis-

sioner
¬

moro than usually nervous. Ho-
II tuls that lie in no Longer capable of
( coping the association inflict. Wo are
n formed thnt ho seriously thinks of giv-
ng

-
up his position. A couple of years

igo he would have left hie post if ho
could have retired without bringing
about a Now ho need have no-

cuinpunittion. . Tins Pennsylvania has
given him the opportunity which lie has
o long sought , and it Is more than Hlcol-
ihat ho will t.iku advantage of it. Wo-

jiidorstand that hi * formal resignation
vill shortly bo tondorod. As wo said
ho other clay : "The spirit i f harmony
lid not to any conspicuous ox-
out around the trunk line association
ooniHyesterdaj. Commissioner Allxjrt
''ink was not In good humor. Ho WII-
Hiadly put out by the capor.of) the bad
joys of his once 'happy family. ' 'Why , '
10' is oven reported tu have Bald , 'Rob-

erts
¬

, King and Uopew are as bjd au the
I IIrunt.
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Thus the ?,' fyJustang'V conquers .pain ,

Makes MAN or BEAST we ! ! again !


